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The weighty question of maximum
salary limits affecting baseball
members of the
of Baseball Clubs, was
disposed of when all
exception of AA, reported to the con-

vention as follows:
Class A, $3,600 month. Class B,

of Interest to the baseball public. The ' $2,500. with exception of the
salary limit for the various classes of ' .ortnweetern .league, wnicn, it. was
leagues was cleared up the night be- - RSreed, should be allowed $1,000 addl-fcr- e

and it will now be put up to the tional. Class C, $1,400. Class D,

rational commission for approval,
the question of salary These amounts do not include the

Itc for individual players was tackled. j salaries of managers. If a manager
It was decided to appoint a commit- - &lf,o holds a playing position an

to make a report on this point. The rtngement can be made whereby he
committee consists of Judge Kava-- ' be allowed a certain amount as
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, Ed Barrows, Dr. Carson. E. a player an additional compensa-Justic- e

and President Sexton of the tion as manager.
They make a mailed Tne clubs embraced in class AA. the

report Jan. 1. American Pacific coast
Charles Moll, former head of the It ague, and Eastern league, Bent in a

W isconsin Illinois league, was elected Sealed report, and it is
to the executive board to fill a va- - agreed upon a limit, but as none
cancy. of sympathy di-- 1 of the representatives of these clubs
reeted to the relatives friends of j88 present when the reports were
baseball who died dur-'a- d at the meeting, the amount of

the. year wer adopted and another j salary limit was not made public,
set of resolution: of syrnpa-- .y were' A motion was adopted
directed to the Catholic Sisters of the "'at the secretaries of al! leagues re-Ra- n

Antonio hobpilal where reeeiiuy a H-r- t ' ,he national secretary by Feb.
number of the sisterhood their! IF. l13. Individual players in
lives iu a It w as this hospital treir leagues.
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THREE TEAMS TIE

IN BOWLING SETS

Race in Tri-Cit- y League Gets
Close Averages Show H.

Wick Is Leader.

STANDING OF TEAMS.
P. W. I Pet.

Cubs 21 13 8 .619
Bachelors 21 13 8 .619
Moline 21 13 8 .619
Plow City : 21 12 9 .571
Cross Country 21 8 13 .381
Stock Leaders 21 4 17 J.90

A hot race Is being run by the Cubs,
Bachel ( s and Moline of the Tri-Cit-y

Bowling league for first Place, last ev-
ening's series resulting in all three
teams beingtied. The matches were
all hotly contested.

The champion Cubs took two out of
three from the Stock Leaders on the
St. Julien alleys; the Molincs won two
from the Bachelors on the Harms al-

leys, and the Plow City team also
bowled high, winning two from the
Cross Countrys. Van Etten of the
Cubs got high single score, that of
223, In his second game. The scores
follow:

CrBS.
Van Etten 200 223 124
Wilson 177 157 176
Swanson 180 125 161
Lindholm 1S9 197 176, , t r 4 ft... ... 131 J.OO 103

Totals 897 870
STOCK LEADERS.

Johnson 1C6 161
Schwecke r 121 108
Ellis 116 165
Hlldebrandt 103 130
Van Hecke 136 185

Totals 642
MOLINE.

Fredeen 187 160
LIndberg lie 164
Jasper 130 125
Hunter 160 138
Graflund 153 186

Totals 760
BACHELORS.

Potter 1S3 196
Holm 173 170
Steinhauer 176
Lau .....146 147
Slnel 141 188

Totals 749 877
PLOW CITY.

Stouffer 199 183
Swanson 164 148
G. Ed 137 130
Thorngren 180 149
Churchill 214 209

802

158
200
154
104
197

749 813

147
146
145
173

776 773

136

149

136
133
174
122
156

169
149
172
142
200

Totals 894 819 832
CROSS COUNTRY.

J. Wich 167 1SS 179
E. Wlch 133 151 151
"Kitty" 148 150 162
F. Wich 145 164 209
II. "Wich 137 168 170

Totals 730 791 871
Following are the individual aver

ages of the various players up to
date:
Herman Wich, C. C 170
Van Etten. Cubs 167
Graflund, Moline 166
Potter, Bach 166
Churchill, P. C , 1C6
Patting, Cubs 165
Law. Bach. 164
Sivil, Bach 164
Hunter, Moline 163
Fredeen, Moline 160
Ftouffer, P. C .' 160
Wilson, Cubs 168
Clemann, Cubs 156
Steinhauer, Bach 155
Swanson, P. C 155
J. Wich, C. C 153
Lindholm, Cubs 152
Holms, Bach 152
Carron, Bach T.ji
Thorngren, P. C 150
Jasper, Moline '. 148
Swanson, Cubs 148
Van Hecke, S. L. 146
Henry Wich, C. C 146
O. Wich. C. C 146
W. Oberg. S. L. 145
F. Wich, C. C 141
W. Bleuer, S. L. 137
G. Ed. P. C 137
J. Schwecke, S. L. 137
Hlldebrandt, S. L 132
Ellis, S. L. 130
Johnson, S. L. 130
I". Ed, P. C 126

ISSUES CHALLENGE

FOR TITLE CONTEST
Aledo, 111, Nov. 15. Downstate

football fans are anxiously awaiting
the result of the challenge submitted
by William and Vashti college athletic
authorities to Burt Kennedy's Lake
Forest eleven for a game to be played
Thanksgiving day between the two in-

stitutions for the college champion-
ship of the state. Both teams have
practically completed their respective
seasons and neither has been de-
feated.

William and Vashti has amassed a
total of 211 points to their opponents'
1 in six games, with such represen
tative college teams as Illinois Wes--

immense "would as-

sured. The business Aledo
have offered raise a purse of
to guarantee Lake Forest manage-or.en- t

expenses.

Coulon Battle Williams.
Nov. 15. Johnny Coulon,

(Dvereosit Cosmif rt
For this Small- Price

Union Made, Tailor Made Overcoats
Worth $25 and $SO and Guaranteed to Fit

We will make you up a classy overcoat, any style you want, from
guaranteed Chinchillas, Shetland Cloths, Meltons, Kerseys, Irish Friezes
or any of the other popular overcoat cloths we have in stock for $15

and guarantee it to be as good in every way as any $25 to $30 over-

coat you can buy in town or return your money any time you are
r

not satisfied.

Here's a Chance to Keep Warm Try It!
Next door to
Ramser Jewelry
tore.

American bantam champion, has been
matched for another ten round bout
with "Kid" Williams of Baltimore

e Garden Dec. 17. Coulon also has
signed articles box at the Forty-fourt- h

Street Sporting club Dec. 6, and
the management is trying to induce
Charles Ledoux, the French champion,
to meet him on that occasion.

albggiieiii
AT THE EMPIRE.

Adams and Guhl, German comedi-
ans, and their company, who at
the Empire for a week, last night,
changed their play, offering "In Sunny
Spain," In which the company appear-
ed In new dialogue, songs and dances.
The staging is pretty. Adams and
Guhl close their local engagement
Sunday night.

BOOZE OUT OF, THE GAME

Schobinger Also Be Unable to
Play Battle With Maroons.

Urhana, III., Nov. 15. Gloom
spread Illinois today when it was
announced that Booze was in the hos-

pital with an Infected shoulder and
that an injury to Schobinger's ankle
may keep him (out 01 the Maroon
game. Mathers, who is being groomed
to replace Booze,' was given a hard
workout at tackle last night with Lin-er- r

en and Lowenthal coaching him.
Shapland, a substitute tackle, also is
crippled. With Schobinger limping
the back field is again a puzzle.
"Dutch" Wagner played at fullback
yesterday and acquitted himself well.
The scrimmage period was devoted
entirely to defensive work. The fresh-
men used Maroon shifts and forward
passes which were stopped easily by
the regulars. A long drill in forma-
tions practically completed the work
for the game. The home coming
crowd began to pour in yesterday. To-

night a big mass meeting will held.

Keokuk Club Free From Debt.
Keokuk, Iowa, Nov. 15. The annual

meeting of the Keokuk Baseball asso-
ciation was held here last night and
the treasurer's report shows that
club will start next season free from

a
a President ?1V

E. the Central new
wired .

directors offer !,'" l theit
have a

aFSOciation next year the "
raise $3,500 before Jan. 1.

Athletics Defeat Havana, 10 to
Havana, Nov. The Philadelphia

American league team won yesterday
Havana, to 0.

Lame back on and
is extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re-

lief is afforded by applying Chamber-
lain's liniment. Sold by all
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POSLAM

The action of Poslam the cure of
anv skin disease is immediate. It stops
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Ciet but Milliken and Knox in this L All including acne,
ter. salt rheum, piles, psoriasis, scalp- -

Forest gathered only stale, barbers everv form of itch.
9 points to their opponents' 14 In five are eradicated by Poslam. Over-nig-

t.nM j treatment is often sufficient for minor' troubles, such as pimples, red and la-- '
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A. Reiss. N. Steiner. H. O. !

Rolfs and all druggists sell Poslam
(price 50 centsi and Poslam Soap
trire 25 cents. For free samples,

to the EmTeencv
22 West Twenty-firt- h s reet. New York
City. (Advertisement.)

H. HAEGE, Proprietor.

ISLANDER TEAM

OFF TO ROCKFORD

Coach Corneal Takes Same
Squad Along That Defeated

Princeton

The local high school eleven with
three substitutes left 'this afternoon
at 3:27 over the Milwaukee for Rock- -

ford where the big game tomorrow
will be staged. The bunch, with
the exception of Andrews, was
the same that "came, saw and
conquered" at Princeton last Sat-
urday. Chalk will fill In his place at
left guard. The team will line up the
seme as they did last Saturday, with
this one exception. The boys are all

good fighting trim and with the
snappy practices which they have
been exhibiting during the last week
at Reservoir field they hope to bring
back the scalp of the Rockford grid-ironite-

The lineup will probably be
as Left end, Hollowell or Lar-kl-n;

left tackle, Tremann, captain;
left guard, Chalk; center, Philbrook;
right guard, Gaetjer; right tackle.
Glass; right Sexton; quarterback.
Brough or Kipp; left halfback, Whis-le-r;

right halfback, Kipp or Willett;
fullback, Gloason or Criswell.

SOLDIERS' TEAM

CAUSING WORRY

Belief Is That Independents
Will Have Hard Time De-

feating Aggregation.

that it will require
something besides straight football
tactics such as line plunging and end
runs to defeat the U. S. regular sol- - j

diers Sunday afternoon at Island City
park, Coach Dick Liitt of the Rock
Island Independents last night formu

this week and manager selected and S'-VfT-
"1 tTculau'?

work started on new club. hia8'eam V9?nJ "e
TheM. Justice of associa-- "eved

tion, who is in Milwaukee, the Jv" 'orwfrd P"8e nd trl
an for Third Baseman f c?nP

the mmand olEresnahan and was accepted. Keo- -
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Inasmuch as the play of the soldiers
has never been observed herabouts,
iu style is a mystery but one which
is not worrying Coach Liitt very j

much. He has faith in the experience
of the men who make up the Inde-
pendent team and believes that they
will be able to fathom any plays
which the soldiers may have in their
repertoire. At any rate he is devot-
ing the team's practice time to the
development of offensive rather than
defensive play.

Sunday's game is an unusual attrac-
tion. There is no information on
which to base a prediction as to the
outcome. The abilities of the local
aggregation are known anl doubt has
been expressed as to whether there
is a team in the state capable of de-

feating them. The soldiers from
Rock Island arsenal, on the other
hand, are unknown, but they have
seen the Independents play and in the
face of that are more confident of
winning. They are experienced and
heavy and have had able coaching so
that they appear formidable indeed.
The uncertainty of the result should
attract a big crowd. As usual, ladies
will be admitted free. The game com-

mences at 3 o'clock.

LEACH CROSS IS. VICTOR

OVER H0GAPJ IN THE 3RD
New York, Nov.. 15. Leach Cross of

this city knocked out "One Round"
Hogan of California in the third
round of a scheduled ten round bout
here last night. Hogan was outfought
in the first two rounds. In the third
the California landed a left hook to
Cross' head. Cross dropped his head j

a if the blow had dazed him. As Ho--!

gaii came in, fooled by the east sid--)

er's ruse, the latter suddenly straight-- '
ened up, landed left and right to head
and body, and then with a terrific
right cross to the jaw put Hogan to
the floor for the full count. Each man
weighed 137 pounds at the ringside.

Smith to Scranton.
Dick Smith of the Springfield Three-Ey- e

club will manage and play with
Scranton, Pa., next year.

Dies From Football Injuries.
Burlington, N. J., Nov. 15. Ten- -
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year-ol- d Amos Pestridge Is dead at his
home near here from Injuries re-

ceived in a football scrimmage. He
was kicked in the nose and blood
vessel was ruptured. For four days
physicians tried vainly to stop the
hemorrhage.
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IAJESTIC
DOWN TOWN THEATRE

Go Where the Crowd Goes

Nov. 14. Last Half Four Days

VAUDEVILLE
NOW PLAYING

CUNNING

The Jail Breaker

KILLI0N and MOORE

3 THROWING TABORS

THE ESPANOZO'S

NEW MOTION PLAYS

Our Orchestra a Feature

THREE SHOWS

Night 7:30 and 9:00
10c, 15c, 25c.

Matinee 2:30, 10c & 20c

Special ladies' matinee ev-

ery Wednesday and
10 cents.

We Have Laid in a Stock of

m VI 17 M

That arc the eaual of anv
zff4 shoes in the Tri-Citi- es seli- -

ng $2.5U.
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